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YipTel TeleHealth - HIPAA Compliant Voice, Video & Fax
Personal Patient TeleHealth Visits to and from Virtually Anywhere
SIMPLE AND SECURE
YipTel TeleHealth delivers the easiest and fastest way to connect medical professionals to their patients. We provide simple and secure face-to-face interactions
with your patients in a HIPAA compliant environment.
Virtual consultations are a new and innovative way for health systems to enhance their brand, expand their services and provide the right care anytime, anywhere.

PATIENT BENEFITS
Fast & Easy Access | YipTel TeleHealth can allow you to provide a new level of access to care that is accessible
from virtually anywhere at any time.

Patient Satisfaction | TeleHealth patients express significantly higher satisfaction with their provider when
remote TeleHealth is provided.

Better Access to Care | Patients can reduce drive times and eliminate limitations that come from an inability to
get access to care.

PROVIDER BENEFITS
Improve Patient Care | YipTel TeleHealth improves the quality and speed of care and thus delivers increased patient satisfaction.
Grow Your Practice | YipTel TeleHealth will allow you to attract new patients to your practice due to the ease and convenience of care. You can also expand your
geographic footprint and attract patients from virtually anywhere.

Increased Revenue | Increase patient visits with safe and reliable Video TeleHealth patient interactions. Free up exam rooms and office staff while shifting
routine encounters into shorter visits, either by phone or
online video.

Cost Effective | There is no equipment to buy, manage or maintain. YipTel TeleHealth is provided for one low monthly rate that is all-inclusive. Enjoy time and
productivity savings as well as a virtually immediate ROI.

USES AND APPLICATIONS
Rural Health Care
YipTel TeleHealth can extend your services to virtually anywhere! They are accessible via devices that
your patients already use such as their smartphones. This provides rural patients access to specialists and
increases the speed while reducing the cost of providing care.

Home Health
YipTel Home Health facilities are using TeleHealth to reduce readmissions, modify medications and deliver
immediate access to provider services.

Assisted Living
YipTel TeleHealth delivers video access to family members in long-term care facilities. It provides the care
center with access to a host of outside provider services and care options.

Mental Health/Telepsychiatry
YipTel Telepsychiatry provides personal, face-to-face interactions. Counseling and therapy sessions can now
be provided to your patients wherever they may be. This provides a safe and comfortable environment for
your patients and eliminates the stress and complications of traveling to and from the office to receive care.

Hospitals and Remote Care
Hospitals can now deliver a host of Telehealth Care options including: Wound Care, Psychiatry,
Endocrinology, Rheumatology, Osteoporosis treatment, Dermatology, Neurology, Mental Health, and
more. In addition, they can leverage the technology for training and access to specialists.
Just like the electronic medical record is
becoming the de facto standard for managing
patients’ health information, TeleHealth will
inevitably become the commonly available
means to deliver timely and high-quality care to
patients where they need it, when they need it.

South Carolina Department of Mental Health
improves patient adherence to psychiatric
treatment by nearly 200%,
reduces rehospitalizations, and
saves taxpayers $21.7 million
with Telepsychiatry.
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Forbes contributor Bruce Japsen recently
interviewed an analyst at another market
research firm, IHS, who predicts that the U.S.
TeleHealth market will grow to $1.9 billion
in 2018 from $240 million today, an annual
growth rate of 56 percent.
Forbes.com
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